NOTE: You will not receive credit if you are late to a course or are not present in the course for 50 minutes of every 60 minutes of course instruction.

Do not assume that the courses you registered for will be automatically approved.

Course 11B1-GK  Course 22O1-T-1  Course 25B3-GK  Course 32B2-GK
Course 11O1-T-3  Course 22O2-T-1  Course 25B5-GK  Course 32B4-GK
Course 11O2-T-2  Course 23AA-T-3  Course 25O1-T-2  Course 32O1-T-2
Course 12B2-GK  Course 23B1-T-2  Course 25O2-T-3  Course 32O2-T-2
Course 12O2-T-2  Course 23B3-GK  Course 26AA-T-3  Course 33B1-T-2
Course 13B1-GK  Course 23B4-GK  Course 26B1-T-2  Course 33B2-GK
Course 13B2-GK  Course 23O1-T-2  Course 26B2-GK  Course 33B3-GK
Course 13O1-T-1  Course 23O2-T-2  Course 26B4-GK  Course 33B4-GK
Course 13O2-T-1  Course 24AA-T-3  Course 26O1-T-1  Course 33O1-T-2
Course 20O1-GK  Course 24B1-T-2  Course 26O2-T-1  Course 33O3-T-2
Course 21B2-GK  Course 24B3-T-2  Course 31B1-T-2  Course 34B1-GK
Course 22AA-T-3  Course 24B5-GK  Course 31B2-GK  Course 34B2-GK
Course 22B1-GK  Course 24B6-GK  Course 31B3-GK  Course 34B3-GK
Course 22B2-GK  Course 24O1-T-2  Course 31B5-GK  Course 34O1-GK
Course 22B3-GK  Course 25AA-T-3  Course 31O1-GK  Course 34O2-T-2
Course 22B4-GK  Course 25B1-GK  Course 31O2-T-2  Course 34O3-T-2
Course 22B5-GK  Course 25B2-GK  Course 32B1-GK  Course 41B1-T-2

Legend:
GK = General Knowledge
T = Technical
1 = Basic
2 = Intermediate
3 = Advanced
### Course Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41O1-T-2</td>
<td>43B1-GK</td>
<td>44O1-GK</td>
<td>45O2-T-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42B1-GK</td>
<td>43B2-GK</td>
<td>44O2-T-1</td>
<td>IT22-GK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42B2-GK</td>
<td>43O1-T-3</td>
<td>45A1-T-1</td>
<td>IT32-T-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42O1-T-3</td>
<td>44B1-T-2</td>
<td>45B1-GK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42O2-T-2</td>
<td>44B2-GK</td>
<td>45O1-T-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABO Denied**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22O3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23O3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** You will **not** receive credit if you are late to a course or are not present in the course for 50 minutes of every 60 minutes of course instruction. **Do not assume** that the courses you registered for will be automatically approved.